Sequential interactions of fibroblast growth factor-2, brain-derived neurotrophic factor, neurotrophin-3, and their receptors define critical periods in the development of cochlear ganglion cells.
We studied the interactions of neurotrophin-3 (NT3) with brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), fibroblast growth factor-2 (FGF-2), and their effects on tyrosine kinase C (TrkC) expression during cochlear ganglion development. Otocysts were explanted from white leghorn chicken embryos at stages when the neuronal precursors normally start to migrate. Cultures were fed with various combinations of NT3, BDNF, and FGF-2. NT3 appeared to have a greater effect on neurite outgrowth than on migration and was enhanced by BDNF. The results from in situ hybridization and immunostaining for TrkC receptor revealed up-regulation of the mRNA and protein by combining NT-3 and BDNF. NT-3 combined with FGF-2 produced down-regulation of receptor. Neutralizing antibody to NT3 had an inhibitory effect on neuronal development, suggesting that endogenous NT3 is normally active during the period examined. The findings suggest an interactive role of NT3 in early neuronal development. The trophic synergism of NT3 and BDNF may result from up-regulation of TrkC. This hypothesis is consistent with immunostaining in the embryonic basilar papilla, which localized TrkC to the initial axonal invasion sites. While the growth factors each produce particular trophic effects, the interactions of these factors define a critical sequence of developmental events based on modulation of receptor expression.